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MASS UiiNCHING OF SHIPS ORDERED BV GOVERNMENT 
SHIPBUILDING STRENGTH 

OF UNITED STATES YARDS 
W ILL BE DEMONSTRATED 

Grant and (oiorfai Cartmaniaa Bmp Hamad la Nation 
Wide l marking Of Skip* Far Maritime 

Pascagoula Business 
Club Gives Full 
Courthouse Support 

at Uw Board «f HpnlM to 

cur MOtuwe *"***■ Ui par Uw «eat 

Of Uw atrvew 
< 

r nuTi rtfln—ir* Uw clot mem- 

nrn or Uw need* at tbr nwrthww 
and aeaertbafl tta many modern 
feature* a* wot a» tbr adrteedtim 
of ttr eoMbacttH as tbr preaent 

For uw paw • or t© yan tbr 

grand pmm haw recommended » 

Mr Oauuer La wean 

tniiiOu* particularly agreed «c Urn 

uJ'hpo*^aJty*°af renuKtattnt and 

aArtnn u tbr preaent court houar 
Altar architect* went mu. Uta {uan 
tt enw found that Uw facUltta *U1. 
would not br what were needed mad 
Mr Oautter Dar of Uw preaent ettr 
ata wm mnadered but S wa> found 
that H would br m ceiwery bo Ntiie 
m doer at pnetta to Uw preaent 
building tr. fact tt would haw to 
tor ae dm that tt would mean. 

building at temporary vault* to tor 
ueed wbttr Uw prawn t mutt* wen 

^Ms 
" 

Oasiurr name Utat hr Own 
Utaghi at Uw pro—it proposed «ta 
wtaet ta Uw aid Alta? Boat mead 
Mr an Bar aueet Norwood AUr> 
who bm etiarpr of Uw Aita? rmatr 
offered tbr wttab U 2W 

c«ry,,houw brmgmg tt* vahw^up 
u> about Mf.mc 

_. 

Atao tbr widening of tbr street 

• OontUioad Or. Ftogr Twtw> 

LOCAL RAILROAD BUYS 

jj ANOTHER LOCOMOTIVE 
* 

AUGMENTING SERVICE 

lumniu 1b Haulm? Itctnand- Additional Equipment Ob Ml*> 

fumppi Export Line*. Dutton 

Announce* 

Expo'-. RfcUrci*.a# 
_ the porenaee at tu 
-Kmcvnc jswacnourr » t 

toko uerrtoe or the cam- 

between Pwcagouia 
one 1 nr+Oa* nor. 

engine one of the 
__j u, maam r*t- 

■H purctmMC tram the 
Oosnpan? ax Erie 

I 
_ _av* a an exact 

mi purenaaec about a year ago and 

placed otto owner a* the fax: ow 

of tu type tu ttoa aecuor and water. 
ban tear, meeting even require- 
ment brace that time 

Uacauee af the bean mcreaae as 

tnr raw ■1'iim Miae Peat* area the 
lfieWn Export tUUnmt bat 
found R nawaaary to add another 

> co the trait, xyheat to 

volume of hauling to br 
* at pwnhattng an all 

toe gCAttah 
ggattU* ginrtwTtnn tr axnirr 

aw Quad Dalh 
W U Dutton 

of the road 
_j Weottouve xsi not 
IB the huge 

^ out tt xre. 
(or aae tt Mipil*<f wnr. 

_ xrttfc other 
Maw as hath the horthem mod 
aewtherc term at. prorating the ontr 
baoct Kurtfc and Mould line to trt» 

part at the Out* Char. 
Mir Dotson reported that thh fcd- 

’SSTS 
i traffic ha» m- 

*iar 
h te largely » the 
oefty tt the lngaia 

t D I Wavy coo 

C S Marnsne 

Vttendance Better 
At Rotary Meeting 

Noted Wednesday 

The Paacacoui* Hour? dur. mr'. 

m mteraAac tmmiar, Wetoeaoaj 
much, *UP all riiip. five of U« 
members present Kwwnt tix gooc 
result of use campaigr no* m tc 
auprtnt tttentow at tne mart- 

mg* There were do forma. 
spert r.ee.' but a aenw of Aar. 

t*A act vanoui subject were of 
B-.aefc interest to Rotanaaa 

President Jim Bum* introduced 
Kotanan James McGrwUi emtMoywe 
of (furor. PUberta* writ made • 

toon talk vmdtcsUtmt ttu* industry 
a! criarow made by another civic 
organ as tier Ida; tarn* fur are 

being *M«*nterwd and *rotmc mu. 

2ms meai as Use piani U: M<- 
CsraU. stated that m (me instance 

rscenUy that a oomuderatM* num- 
ber of red 2mb were acodcotaUy 
caugnt ar»c ttUsad a. qua*; for 
saroines wider. are toe only tut 
tliat w£ serve Um purpose for ok 
sac lertUaer Be stated Ida', ttu* 
was. a wy imusua. accurate* 
•«»*i out mat toe mediae uaec 

tor cs&cbxaf um taro me or stun 
m' woiug rarely result tr. Um cap 
lurmt k* any otoer tme at fist. In 
uu» mstatjt nu waver about fc.OUl 
pounds of rad 2ms were cau*»‘. are 

Used be! or* tOey some be re Mate 
TMr 1m were marketed Mr Mr 
Grato sard and 3m money obtained 
war dona tec to to* Jackson County 
Hiwpaei Purtoenaore toe weaker 
said. toe eaptam* of toe bowls were 

Eiven Mrm orders in pervert; tnu 
tn tie 2 ut ire He Mated that toe 

and^Umt to* Ss'ira*actiM;wc w. 

Ecra McCoy Student JUnanai. 
was weSoomed to toe meeting and 
made a aoort talk thanking ttae 
member* of to* cl up tor to* op- 
pori-unll? of learning at an eany 

PROPOSED COURT BUILDING 

_I 

cuirv mi mpmBMt af ll»IW and a iwriixi at Imoi ninr la In manth< 
far MMpbttaa |b hriMat MB hr af mM modrm jran and MB hr 
firrprMd thlMChNU f—hlalnt thr hrai Inlam af rwrolly mnmnrtrf 
■>urthMBM ha Ihb and adjataint Mata* 

PASCAGOULA CITY 
COUNCIL ASKED TO 
CONDUCT ORIYE 

t'arrriwg OtTpYwrra* Pw 
IllUMl IMWV 

The FWacegoula RecraatUor. A4- 
rwory Oaaaci. at * meeting held at 
Uw Community B«w on Monday, 
DijWmfrr U apl uaal tor cat? 

for tor com an ua tier, ad tor aru vtuea 
of toe ranou* committee* tc toat 
city working m the interest of 
Mumwsl iMtmm 

Tbr HecreaUooat Council aWo de- 
clare cxi a ctxaprabecuava program 
for tor winter tor Hid mg ganger 
indoor game* (porta drama gaa> 
riwatom and many outer artoiuee 
li m pointed out toe mflua of 
earner, into He&cagouia baa oaweeci 
in aorote recreational probwea mc- 
aenuiated by the tact that toe cur 
ha* awo been riiagnated aa an Ann; 
Recreation*. Canter 

The function of Uw OounciS U U> 
auperriae and coordinate recreation- 
al acuvmet, both csvthan and mlh- 
tary. unde; tor spanaorkhtp of tor 
City and tor Muauaipp, State Board 
of Health 

Mn Warren B Seely aa.’ ap- 
pointee cfikirmati oi the program 
and speesa. n«nu committee Ah 
group deainng bo organm for 
recraaUona. purpose* arth be uiged 
to codec, tin Seely who wU> make 
arranganem* with Uw eouncU for 
to* use of the Paecagotda community 
House It ««> »u*i**u*e that a 
Cheat atm Checker Club could be 
readliy organwed, at well a* van- 
out other nomas unit' groups 

Present a; toe meeting were Mr* 
Warrer B Seely, M,a France* 
heatoerbur^ and O E WiewsUnirg 
mffflien of tor council Mr* Tom 
Weii* BrcreelMB Suprrvwo- Mr 
Herbert Brown and Mr* Maine 
McKay Mot-i* necrmtionai worker* 
Mbaaaied with to* Work* Project 
htSmmmnXxm V C Stripling and 
Altai Woeowerd. ato.> member* of 
tor oaounitte* wer* unable to be 
PWJlt 

Heavier Calls Made 
On Jack son County 

Local Draft Board 
Has-. M? calo art being made sc 

the Jaekaoo County Draft Board 
for met. for Selective Berne* train- 
ing it vu report by Uttar in 
charge o'. the office During Oc- 
tober l;s* local board wtL t» cahec 
opt*, wo Jurr.iU, at atm* met and 
five amgnm and the board m being 
permed to find tunable mer. to fil- 
th* noot* 

Watered* y at tint vend five 
negro* were amt from the hue*. 
CKi* office for inSucUoci a: n»mr 
Steib They acre Robert )|mu. 
Nettie Mm» Print Jama Chap- 
mac M « Paint Alovoc Xantr 
Rachon. Own. 8;.-rtiig» Robert 
Odel; Campbell Mom Point and 
M ; vn. Robert Key* Moat Point 

Lar* **** eignt white im-r. »m* 
tent It Camp Siteluy and acre in- 
darted total the Arms aerv** They 
were Marvin Low* McLeod Ua 
Patti CrwbM Sutchlf Cmuurd* 
Pa*ag«n* Ge-jrge Wwthu^Ux 
Nou* 3r Hu f Organ Spntgi 
OU» Joaept Robert* Rt* ] Oeear 
■*rtop u»u» Bernard fTubnai 
Mum Pwitt Luther Maaoc Wade 
Cta ..c- Jeawpr. Brieu Puogvsu 
and WUiian. Thoma* Brown Rs* 
1 Bliox. 

Up U. the praaent the Jacaan 
Oom.ty Boarc ha* amt a tcaal a 
l» atm. t* (amt to*et») for in 
duetfcm Into aervtge Thai ihdiaOe 
1(8 wtutaa and J* r«agroe» 

The ieeai board baa bad an ut 
i uauatiy email percentage of r« 
* /retain* and ran** among ana c 

Uia bam it uh atatc 

ARCHITECTS PRESENT 
COMPLETE PLANS FOR 

NEW COUNTY COURT HOUSE 

Detailed I>e*cript tor Of Proposal BaiUing Designed For 

P—|«rHj Service And Efficiency 

My Officida. 

---4 

SENATORIAL 
ELECTION SET 

FOR TUESDAY 

JMIm Ooumy roun u «*tt M 
tones in other part* at tot state erU. 
go to toe polit next Tuesday Bep- 
ember 8 to vote far i senator to 

nil toe unexptred tern; a! tot iate 
Senator Pa. Harrl**. Ail voung 
preclncu Os toe countv will be open 
for toe voung an that day 

The two csndwlstas for toe at- 
ftae oaugrwwnac Bern Collini and 
CagTWmn Wail Dowy dame 
toetr speaking campaigns last week 
to return to Wvshinginr far toe 
reconverting at Congress Since that 
tone toet1 campaign nave been car- 
ried on by toeir supporters and 
campaign managers 

Ail voters who were registered cm 

or before May M regardless at 
trtseum u>eu names are in to* cud 
or near books an entiuac to vote 
ir uk esectMg Attention is cgUofl 
it toe ruimg by Judge George H 
Etnndgt assistant attorney genera, 
toai toe etocuon vmtie caiied to fUi 
a vacancy is not a primary etvcUar. 
but * a general e.«ctson 

The Jackson County Election 
CoaunMssan met Thursday morning 
at toe court house and selected toe 
manager.- and peace officers who 
wlL be in charge at toe poUt 
throughout toe county The ap- 
poiBUumu were made as foUoers 

Wane—Miss Maud Gcfl. Lawrence 
Goff R L* McLeod, managers. £ 
E Parser %-aoe officer 

Huney—Johnny Elly. Jesee B 
Hamutoc and Robert L Goff man- 
agers J W Jones, peace officer 

Big Point-—A C C unmngham 
Mrs E L Gaff and W f dgbtg* 
managers. John h Goff, pease et- 

Continued an Page it 
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JukMB county wfU turn one of 
t>U*» moki efficient and lasting 
jrttnuMh m the State at MMh 

s.,qs merartuag W the plan* which 

ok New Ortearo architect, who 
ocku. m bunting the Hinds 
Own. y son house in .larawy, and 
L. C v .me-ton. Pascagoula con- 

sulting ugtneer 
Drsi d after a stud; of the 

mar. t <d*rt courthouses in Mu- 
siasipp ;sd Louisiana and inoor- 

porM".;: ate- the recommendations 
at J*c, m t junvy official* aa to 
the pr eat and future needs of 
their r. -as of the respective de- 
parone: the structure will be one 

wtuch a LI serve for yean to come 
am tie convenient fur the 
eounh e employees and the gen- 
eral pu: .sc as well 

Taos a one! description of the 
nra s it uire to be located on 
the pr -rty bounded by Ker street 
on the seat. Convent street on the 
south .'-..ley's Lane on the Worth 
and C» ty street oc the Ear tt 
giver. Helermce also is made to 
the r Alvewherv on this page, 
giving u. Account of the Pascagoula 
Busin- v Club meeting, in *mch 
furJ)' .rtails and advantage* are 

given 
Th* r jouue will eumam five 

floors .:x,uding the basemen: floor 
and tiit jap on the top floor It will 
be fir proof and modern through- 
out and will eon approximately 
•450,0 TV. is a considered very’ 
reason < m eonspanaoB to otuer 
nee ccmrtjiouse* wtuch have been 
built tt. this section. 

Th' mure building wlli contain 
gggjbo cubic feet, with l2MZi 
squat- teet at. the ground Boor and 
a tot- floor area of 4fc 150 square 
feet it will nave a height K tee: 
above ground, or S5 feet above the 
baser.- -1 fioor. 

Th* general type of construction 
will be fireprof throughout mi> 
slant., of ie-mlorc*« oamrese cai- 
umr. besnu and other s tract ura, 
mmurttk concrete fioor and roof 
slabs solid crick walls and hollow 

i^OonUnuad an Page Twelve 

COMMUNITY FAIRS 
IN COUNTY ON NEXT 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
One Held At Hurley Ou Thumday. And At V indrivt Ob 

Friday. Bet* l*rB*r .M To Be 

Great $mtmn 

Neat (tek win be Fair ««ft » 
Jacaaoc Count) Final pone and 
•-raiiceswm* are dot brine ®ade< 
lor the let eecdanal lam, wbleb 
wtfl be ode on Ttncidar and W- 
tey of next Mb m Urv o( tbr 
county -wide lair wtucb bad been 
r*jd In the paat The Baal Jaefc- 
•or Count} lair will be bald at 
Hwlry on Tbtffadajr and the Went 
JtcMjtn. County tan will be bald 
at Ytnemave acnaaL 

Ttm program tor both tabs are 

, very tunliar Each will open at 
[ 16 ocMct in the morning and the 

judging of ettuntu will be hum 
< time unit; U edoafc nan*. The 

tan att be opened at • o'etodk 
■ in the morning la allow the eani- 

otues U> arrange their ditpteja 

| 

peetwr tiMTUBf at 2 JO O QOC* 
ftxm 1 octant until four ir tee 
affecrnuon teerr wtU tor punotic 
ptogei.i.u atageg te Winer, si. of 
Oat aefjooi cimorw. it ter ret per 
ter area* will participate 

Tb*r* will tor apr&a. euterUir. 
nan' oti ter evening program 
TUr*’ wl£ tor outataadin* speabn 
Ofptos'tet OB ter Fragrant JUat 

1t*r Meat Potst SatMXK Bang wti 
twtar a concert at ter Hurley 
law on r.*. ur*o*5 afternoon sue 
tee Ocean ttpwn uctxuo. bang an. 

P*».' tee Vanciaeea senooi Pit- 
At; afternoon. 

GULMEH EXPECTS 
NAVAL CLASHES AS 
HESULI HE SPEECH 
Ret ants Te tAwthminM After Statf- 

<an \ i»u When oKwiata I* 
t. h. Acrerd 

Lit tac doubt was expressed by 
Congressman Wiiiiair. Calmer at 

Pwecagoui* that tbe United States 
would avoid naval engagement*. as 

the result of President Roaevelt's 
Shooting order'’ Monday, as be 

prepares to leave far Washington 
where be stssumed hi* duties upon 
the reconvening of the House of 
Representatives, Congressman Ool- 
mer bad been absent (ram Wash- 
ington (or the past 30 days, spend- 
ing pan of hU ume » Pascagoula 
ape then making a tour with his 
iiunlij to Mexico where he confer- 
red with various officials. 

EMbornuag os the possibility of 
entering the shooting side at this 
war' Congressman Calmer, who 1* 
a member of the powerful Rules 
Committees of the House, express- 
ed the hope that this country 
might jet escape being draws into 
to war but predicted that Ulatw 
wouic be at teas*, minor engage- 
ment between our .Navy and the 
Has vessels 

"Kcveriheiet* the hour is grave, 
any tiling can happen he stated. 
"That it is -ncumbent upon the 
Ante.People at every Walk of 
Uie to make whatever aacnftae 
necessary while we kUU had the 
time to prepare to meet whatever 
e--cut us... 4 aught be in store for 
U» He further urn that America 
anooid not make the fatal misuse 
that so many European countries 
had mete of waiting until the 
enemy nad struck before preparing 
to meet him. 

Cutigreasman Conner was accom- 

panied to Mexico City by Mrs. W- 
ni>" aac Uieir three sons They re- 

port that the trip was an enjoyable 
one While them they were enter 
tamed by Ambassador Josephs* 
Darnels and officials of the Mexi- 
can Government 

Congressman Calmer «mg that tn 
adduoo to talking So Mr Darnels 
he conferred with the Mexican 
bi-cn-tarv of State, the President at 
the Mexican Congress and farmer 
K.-1W Carol of Rumania, bow m 

exu« m Mexico, while the Ran have 
dnminatec hi* country, an the 
fan gn at nation He expressed de- 
light tc find the Mrs man Govera- 
ment wholeheartedly cooperating 
wits the United States in its foreign 
polity 

Fords Lake Resident 
Hang-* Self At Kreole 
Aadte* Jotmm, ntatkmt of 

Pure* tea* noted lut ule early 
Mus.tej moruiAf m hanging turn- 
seif Itok a rafter in tto* ciucsen 
house uf Use nouse of Mr* T J 
Jat-uoc in Kreoie. about half a 

mile man ha rnudetxe Hu body 
a-<u found by CuSimts LHcMmu about 
11 .*> 9dock that morning 

Jormmm was 73 ymn old. a native 
of ELocjutoiSh Sweden and bad re- 
Mted in (ton ace m Cur many years 
MatettOy be te teen makbPg hlc 
name at uk £ £ Swiuar reaateaat 
m £«s» whet* be was doing auase 

carpenter work 
Uf belterf uuc that te last saw 

vtihaaou o*i last Saturday et wun| 
wtem he paid huxt off. giving nut 
*12 luquu.tt revealed that tte te- 
oemed was ted seen sine m ■ 
K*» m- ml* about 2 ©dock Monte) 
in mi— 

v ir ,iU« vat coudueted in tte 
death, a Coroner H A Falk wbc 
mverago-ed. stated that te karnaf 
tte! Jat.teon bad threatened ear- 
rtt- deuce to itettmh Siisote It k 
Kh'twd that fnhteMt. ate ap- 
tef uti) ted teen m good phymea 
teMui ted putm teed of toe- 
ing as be did not tew a relative it 
Uui country ate often retuaraac 

j tte; te would 'te better off dead. 

AFRICAN PLANET IX) BE 
LAUNCHED BY INGALLS 

~~ 

ON “LIBERTY FLEET DAY" 

Hafe I’axrafoula BuiJt Ptweflier Liner launching To Be 

Part Of Nation Wide 

Celt brat km. 

Moss Point Awarded 
Housing Project For 

Defense Workers 

Per Oncapaary By Negroes la 

Plans ere being made for the con- 

struction at SO boueet a* pan at the 
D. S Manui&e Housing project, it 
was announced bj George Tbomp- 
son. manager at tbe Paaeagouia 
Housing project These house* wit 
be far housing negro workers m 

tbe Ingails Shipbuilding plant and 
other BB— induatrtes in tins area 

Negotiations are now bong car- 

ried out tor acquiring tbe property 
for construction of tbe homes which 
will be mealed m tbe negro section 

between Most Point and Pasca- 

goula The type at houses and the 
octant at their construction were 

not available when this paper went 
to press, however, tt has been learn- 
ed that they will be of a cheaper 
type than those which were built 
in the Pascagoula bousing project 
and will rent at a much lower cost 

Although tt n planned to build 
only SO names at the present, 
reservation tt being made tar an 
additional SO homes is this area 
should tbe demand require It. The 
ooct of tbe project was not given in 
the announcement 

These houses will take the place 
of the ones m Pascagoula housing 
project, which originally bad been 
oesqpia teo as the negro section The 
i«6 nouses in Pascagoula set aside 
for tne negroes will oe occupies by 
wtdte famines 

Mr. Thompson also announced 
that families are being moved into 
the Paaeagouia Housing project as 
rapidly as possible. Many applica- 
tions are comingm dan;. There are 
■ow eeer BN hornet occupied m tbe 
project and applies mat nave been 
mace lor nearly that many more 

In order to handle the volume of 
business ana work connected with 
tbe project, the office naff has been 
increased and plans are bong made 
tar tbe maintenance farce which 
wit be added shortly. 

Mr Thompson's secretary « wn> 

Kathleen Glenn of Hattiesburg, who 
for tbe pest two months has been 
connected with the Paaeagouia of- 
fice of the Mississippi State Em 
l*oymeai Service, tut assistant and 
housing agent is Charles A Hurst 
of Washington, D C, and Harlot*. 
Vs The tatter s secretary is Mu* 
Eileen Souiern of Pascagoula. 

Usaj companies wup large per- 
«<rmri Pave mtasngriec Odense 
savings Stamp jnjhimi 
tneu employees to Spy b lamps eoo- 
vecuenuy ami wllPuui Mas 01 Ume 

itetap storm receive uc lee or 
percentage lor tPe sale at Odense 
savings Stamps Tbey odd lUeir 
1 acuities as s patnouc service. 

► ornetai* at the Infills Bntphwbd- 
ing Corporation are tmami plans 
ana. preparations tor tne munching 
at the third aii-welded steel pa* 
Denser -cargo (hip lat the Amer ican 

Hut-u African Line*, which will lake 

psacev naxi Saturday. September 
it The (hip wtU be cnretened the 
African Pianet.'' and it* launching 

u being held in ooonecuon with Uie 
nauun-wide observance of Liberty 
Meet Day ,” that day. 

The African Manet wUl be Uie 
<xu> ship launched in tne enure 
Odd Coast are* in corui*c non with 
Uie program, and government and 
ju e otHciaii, in; Hiding Governor 
Path Johnson, will be among uie 

orietiriues in attendance The 
munching win be open to the pubue 
anc one at Uie features hi Uie pro- 
gram will be the broadcast of a 

special transcribed message tram 
president Pranann i) Roosevelt. 

Miss Catherine Mured Stapleton, 
granddaughter of dame* A Mureli, 
u».. chairman ot the board ot Uie 
American -eouu. Airman Lines, will 
ksrisr the stop and writ christen 
IV 

Ine sponsor and her party will 
leave New York on Knoay. sepum 
bet Jo. and will arrive next Fri- 
day at toe Edge w aim Gull Hotel 
where they win have their head- 
quarters. 

The party b expected to arrive 
at uie shipyard lor the ceremonies 
it 12 W o clock m the afternoon ot 
the launching. 

Polibwing President Roosevelts 
message, talks Will be made fiy John 
Parreu. chairman at the board of 
toe American-south African Lines. 
Huor Thomas M .Woodward, vice- 
chairman of tne United States 
diruunt Cntnmiaunn, and Oov. 
eruor Pam Johnson of Miaussippi. 

Others an the program will be 
Robert I ingaiis. or., chairman of 
toe ingaus biupounding corpora- 
jon, and Muuro is Lamer, presi- 
MU. 

..wuig the launching of the 
Attu-aii Pianet, tne uitMiiai. pang. 
and others auending will witness the 
laying of the keel or an army trans- 

port, tne nrst ship to ot construct- 
ed here designated as a war aup 

The enure proceedings will be 
broadcast over station W WL 

After the launching the official 
party wUl be entertained with a 
outlet luncheon at the Longfellow 
House. Baiurday night there will 
be a dinner for tne otlicith party at 
me Ease water Gulf Hotel. 

The launching of Uie African 
Planet will be the greatest and 
most elaborate ship-launching ever 

staged in Pascagoula, and it is 
planned to muse the event here 
aaturday the greatest ot tne enure 
nation-wme observance 

Man}' employers have instituted 
anovmeai plans wrier eoy slated 
amounts withheld Iron, pay are ap- 
plied U> the purchase ul Delense 
saving!, Bonot Individuals can ac- 
y enpnsn the same end oy buying 
a*eten*e stamps until they nave 
enough tor a Bond—11875. 

PRESIDENT SIGNS RILL 
PROVIDLNG 8269,000 FOR 

PASCAGOULA SCHOOLS 
Path Cleared For ObUmm* Assistance To Relieve Crowded 

Conditions In School 

System. 

I-4 
Kents Committee 

Will Meet Tuesday 
At Court House 

The Jackson County Fair Hem* 
OoBuniuoe alii meet Tuesday night 
of next week, September 21, at the 

cnur, house at 7.JO o'clock to make 
the necessary arrangements lor 
setuag up its office and to complete 
Baal plans for start of operations 

The aommiilee was appointed at 
the request at V S Government of- 
ficiali several weeks ago. Prepara- 
tion* were made at that time to 
set up the office to hear complaints 
of eKoesaive rente being Chargee to 
defense workers and others m this 

Mayor George Wood of Moss 
Point, chairman of the committee 
rslinr1 a yp—*vai meeting of the com- 
mittee Tuesday night of this week 
It was reported at the meeting that 
neither the WPA or NYA idficea 
winch had promised to provide 
dental help lor operation of the 
office had earned out (her part 
of the program and a delay to 
establishing the office was the re- 
sult Officials to Wadhtogton how- 
ever. have bees contacted on this 
metier The committee is being 
forced to rely or. government 
agencies lor ctsrica? help, mace no 
funds have beer, provided for th* 

The ner emery literature and 
equtpmseit lor operate* of (he of- 
fire has arrived and the office and 

> Mayor Waller H Guliey yester- 
day received word from Senator 
James Eaatiana that President 
Franaim D Hooerveit signed the 
defense public work* projects bill 
providing funds for entendre im- 
provement* to ti»e Paacagoula City 
aii'Jii. ajt.elB at a coat of ftMMbb 

The proye.t lodaja, a new high 
acbool cafewrta and at u ration* to 
the high mii»d bunding coating 
fciTtili. a new tieioet. _*ry acbool 
•fgibou, vocauanai training chop, 
1-iJU and another * nool and 
tchocK addition. 

The amount of money appropriat- 
ed tor tne school improvement* i* 
several thotnuu-d dcikira m 
of what had been requested, the 
local annual* announced For 
they have been working <riu> stale 
and itnwnwBt official* making 
effort* to secure federal 
to oru«g aoout relief to crowded 
owMbuon* in me scnoca system, and 
they were elated ova .*t sucaw 
of tiieir effort* 

According to the p*ar»« 0y u>t 
oif^iah. the MbUit school 
buboing wui contain u j xans with 
a- iintities. c ign. room* are to be 
*dd«e to the present high 
bubdmg: there wtli be an addniow 
to uve manuat ummtt^ m. 
c.using equipment, the negro 
will have apt class room.- mot the 
present negro school hti-uv.Tg gjjj 
be converted into a vocational 
guidance school 

Ttae uffkqab announce that they 
»<wid be unable to stau wnat def- 
inite punbo* nad been m 
the appropriation*, unu. they rc- 
°*lv* specific anprairu-awMimr from 
Washington. However they expect to be able to gyve the ruvfaip- com- 
plete uetaii* of the enure project, 

te^na* wmt 


